Follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) plays important roles during testicular development and in the maintenance of spermatogenesis in the adult. However, the cellular events or pathways that FSH regulates to achieve these effects in Sertoli cells, where the FSH receptors (FSH-R) are located, is still not fully elucidated. The development of FSH-R knockout (FORKO) mice provides a model to examine alterations in testicular structure and function in its absence. To this end, light (LM) and electron microscopic (EM) analyses of perfusion-fixed testes of wild-type and FORKO mice of different ages were performed. Under the LM, a significant reduction was noted in the profile area of seminiferous tubules of FORKO mice compared with their wild-type counterparts at different ages. In addition, FORKO testes revealed large irregularly shaped spaces within the seminiferous epithelium, extending from the base to the lumen. Such spaces were often separated by anastomotic cords of spherical germ cells or completely surrounded elongating spermatids. This phenotype was restricted to half or less of the circumference of only some tubules, but was seen at all stages. EM analyses revealed that the spaces corresponded to an apparent accumulation of fluid in the Sertoli cell cytoplasm, coincident with an absence of the fine flocculent ground substance seen in wild-type mice. However, the Sertoli organelles, while less prominent, appeared intact and to be floating in the enlarged fluid-filled cytoplasm. Functionally, androgen-binding protein (ABP), a major secretory protein of Sertoli cells, was dramatically reduced in FORKO mice. These results suggest that FSH-R signaling normally maintains water balance in Sertoli cells in addition to regulating ABP production.
INTRODUCTION
Follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), a heterodimeric pituitary glycoprotein hormone considered essential for mammalian fertility, interacts specifically with its cognate re- ceptor (FSH-R) localized in Sertoli and ovarian granulosa cells. The FSH-R, derived from a single gene, is produced as a Gs-protein coupled, seven-transmembrane receptor, which activates several signaling pathways to integrate target cellular activities [1] [2] [3] . In the testis, FSH has a differential effect on Sertoli cells in accordance with the different stages of the cycle of the seminiferous epithelium. While the hormone is maximally bound at stage I [4, 5] , FSH stimulated cAMP production peaks at stage IV, with cAMP responsive element binding protein (CREB) mRNA levels peaking at stage VII of the cycle [6, 7] . In the adult testis, the nondividing population of Sertoli cells performs diverse functions. In addition to anchoring and nourishing germ cells, they form the blood testis barrier, phagocytose residual bodies, release sperm at the time of spermiation, and participate in secretion and endocytosis of various substances, including ions and proteins [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Also important is the fact that Sertoli cells transport water from the interstitial space into the lumen, serving as the vehicle for moving sperm from the testis to the epididymis [12, 13] . In addition to basolaterally located ion channels, recent studies have revealed that aquaporins (water channels) are abundant in the testis, with some being localized to Sertoli cells [14] [15] [16] . Interestingly, various members of the aquaporin gene family contain CRE motifs (CREB binding regions) and are under cAMP regulation [17] [18] [19] [20] , a second messenger that is activated upon FSH-R signaling [1] . In the testis, Jegou et al. [21] first demonstrated a selective action of FSH, proposing that this hormone is involved in fluid absorption/secretion; however, the cell type involved or the mechanism of action was not evaluated.
In addition to fluid regulation, Sertoli cells are responsible for the secretion of numerous proteins into the seminiferous tubular lumen, such as the glycoprotein androgen binding protein (ABP). ABP binds androgens with high affinity and transports them to the epididymis [22] [23] [24] . Regulation of ABP by FSH and testosterone has been demonstrated [25] , although whether one or both are required for complete function remains to be resolved [22] . ABP also displays a stage-specific expression pattern within the seminiferous epithelium and its secretion has often been regarded as an index of Sertoli cell function [22, 26] . Recent work with transgenic mice overexpressing rat ABP has shed more light on the role of ABP in spermatogenesis. The predominant phenotypic anomaly observed in these mice is a decrease in fertility, suggesting that altered levels of ABP are in fact associated with impaired fertility [22, 27, 28] .
While Sertoli cells respond to FSH stimulation, the na-ture of the response itself varies depending on the developmental status of the animal. Early studies demonstrated that FSH acts as a Sertoli cell mitogen in the prenatal and newborn animal and is instrumental in determining the final spermatogenic capability of the testis [29] . In immature mice, it has been shown that FSH-R signaling appears to be essential for testicular development, the initiation of the first wave of spermatogenesis, and sexual maturity [30, 31] . The critical role played by FSH/FSH-R signaling has been further illustrated through newly uncovered human mutations in the FSH␤ subunit [32] [33] [34] [35] . Such men display hypogonadism, obstructed pubertal development, small testis size, and azoospermia [32] [33] [34] . Interestingly, mice that lack the FSH␤ subunit [35] are fertile, as are some Finnish men with an inactivating FSH-R mutation [36] . In both these examples, testis size and sperm production levels are reduced [35, 36] . The development of mice deficient in the FSH receptor (FORKO) provides a model to examine alterations in testicular structure and function in its complete absence [37] . Mutant mice at 2 mo of age have smaller testes, delayed sexual maturity, and reduced fertility [30, 37, 38] . In addition, serum FSH levels are elevated [37] and testosterone levels are reduced [37] [38] [39] amid normal circulating levels of LH [39] . However, details on the structure and functions of the cell type(s) affected in the testis of FORKO mice at early and later ages have not been studied in any detail. This investigation was designed to shed more light on the structural alterations in Sertoli cells of the mutants and their potential impact on functions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
This investigation was approved by the ethics committee of the Clinical Institute of Montreal and McGill University and was conducted according to accepted standards of animal experimentation. The FORKO mice were generated by homologous recombination as described by Dierich et al. [37] . This alteration eliminates the entire repertoire of FSH-R forms, producing complete loss of hormone signaling. Breeding F2 heterozygous males and females produced mice of all three genotypes in the SV129 background. The animals were maintained under well-controlled conditions of temperature (22ЊC) and light (12L:12D), with food and water provided ad libitum. The primers and amplification conditions used for the multiplex polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to identify the phenotypes have been described in detail elsewhere [40] . According to this protocol, a single PCR performed on each sample allowed unambiguous identification of ϩ/ϩ, ϩ/Ϫ, and Ϫ/Ϫ mice.
Routine Light and Electron Microscopic Methods
A total of 16 mice at 3 and 6 mo of age (wild type, n ϭ 4; FORKO, n ϭ 4, for each age group) were used for detailed ultrastructural analyses of their testes. The mice were anesthetized by an intraperitoneal injection with sodium pentobarbital (Somnitol; MTC Pharmaceuticals, Hamilton, ON, Canada). Prior to perfusion, a hemostat was placed over the testicular vessels entering the left testis of each animal; this testis was removed, immersed in Bouin fixative and, after 10 min, cut in half and left in Bouin for 24 h. Thereafter, all the left testes were dehydrated in alcohol and subsequently embedded in paraffin.
The remaining right testis of each animal was kept intact and immediately fixed by cardiac perfusion with 2.5% or 5% glutaraldehyde buffered in sodium cacodylate (0.1 M) containing 0.05% calcium chloride (pH 7.4). After 10 min of perfusion, the right testes were removed from the scrotum, cut into small 1-mm cubes and placed in the same fixative for an additional 2 h at 4ЊC. Thereafter, the tissues were thoroughly rinsed three times in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer containing 0.2 M sucrose and left in this buffer overnight. On the following day, the testes were postfixed in ferrocyanide-reduced osmium tetroxide for 1 h at 4ЊC, dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol and propylene oxide, and embedded in Epon. Thick sections (0.5 m) were cut with glass knives and stained with toluidine blue and observed by light microscopy. Thin sections (gray to silver interference color) of selected regions of each block were cut with a diamond knife, placed on copper grids, and counterstained with uranyl acetate (5 min) and lead citrate (2 min). Sections were examined with a Philips 400 electron microscope (Phillips, Eindhoven, The Netherlands).
Quantitative Analyses
The left testes from the 3-and 6-mo-old wild-type and FORKO mice that had been fixed in Bouin fluid were utilized for quantitative analyses, along with other testes obtained from 12-mo-old wild-type (n ϭ 4) and FORKO (n ϭ 4) mice that had been prepared and fixed in Bouin fluid for a different study. Scaled digital images of 5-m-thick paraffin sections of seminiferous tubules from these animals were captured on a Zeiss Axioscop 2 equipped with an AxiocamMR camera, and the peripheral outline of selected tubules was traced and the profile areas determined using the appropriate measurement tool available in Version 3.1 of the Axiovision Imaging Software (Carl Zeiss Canada Ltd., Montreal, QC). In all cases, only those seminiferous tubules showing a near-perfect transverse plane of section were measured, and a minimum of 150 tubular cross-sectional profiles were outlined in sections from animals of a given age and treatment group. Preliminary analyses of the data indicated that profile areas of the seminiferous tubules were not distributed along a normal curve in either the wild-type or the FORKO mice, and log 10 transformations of raw data had to be done in order to obtain normal distributions. These transformations and subsequent univariate factorial ANOVA test and post hoc unequal N HSD t-tests were done using Version 6.1 of STATISTICA for Windows (Statsoft, Inc., Tulsa, OK); P values Ͻ 0.05 were considered significant.
LM Immunocytochemistry
The following affinity-purified polyclonal antibodies were used at 1: 100 dilution (v/v) for routine peroxidase immunostaining: 1) antiprosaposin antibody (provided by Dr. C.R. Morales, McGill University, Montreal, Canada; purified and characterized as described previously [41] ) and 2) rabbit anti-ABP antibody prepared against a glutathione sulfo transferase (GST)-ABP fusion protein [42] (provided by Dr. G.L. Hammond, University of Western Ontario, London, Canada).
For the antiprosaposin antibody, 5-m-thick paraffin sections of Bouin fixed testes were deparaffinized in Histoclear (Diamed Lab Supplies Inc., Mississauga, ON, Canada) and hydrated through a series of graded ethanol solutions. During hydration, residual picric acid was neutralized in 70% ethanol containing 1% lithium carbonate, and endogenous peroxidase activity was abolished by treating the sections with 70% ethanol containing 1% (v/v) H 2 O 2 . Once hydrated, the sections were washed in distilled water containing glycine to block free aldehyde groups. Nonspecific binding sites were blocked using 10% goat serum for 30 min. The sections were then incubated at 37ЊC in a humidified chamber for 90 min with 100 l of primary antibody diluted in Tris-buffered saline (TBS). Following washes in 0.1% Tween20 in TBS, the slides were incubated with secondary antibody (1:250; 100 l) labeled with horseradish peroxidase for 30 min at 37ЊC in a humidified chamber. Reactions were revealed with diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB). Sections were counterstained with methylene blue, dehydrated in ethanol and Histoclear, and mounted with cover slips using Permount. TBS substitution for primary antibody was used as a negative control. No reactions were observed in these sections.
For the anti-ABP antibody, paraffin sections were processed for immunostaining using the ImmunoCruz ABC Staining System (Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., Santa Cruz, CA). The sections were deparaffinized and hydrated as described above. Sections then were microwaved for antigen retrieval in citrate buffer [43] . After boiling and cooling, the ImmunoCruz system was employed as per the suppliers' instructions. Sections were incubated with the anti-ABP antibody at a dilution of 1:100 overnight at 4ЊC. The sections were then washed in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and incubated in biotinylated secondary antibody (1:250) for 30 min at room temperature. Sections were washed again in PBS and incubated in an avidin-biotin-horseradish peroxidase solution for 30 min at room temperature. Reactions were visualized by DAB. The sections were counterstained with methylene blue, dehydrated, and mounted with cover slips. For negative controls, normal blocking serum was substituted for primary antibody; no reactions were detected in the epithelium. 
Western Blot Analysis
A total of 6 mice at 6 mo of age (wild type, n ϭ 3; FORKO, n ϭ 3) were used for Western blot analysis. One testis of each mouse was extracted and cut into four equal pieces. Each piece was then frozen in liquid nitrogen for subsequent protein extraction. The frozen pieces of testis were homogenized, suspended in lysis buffer containing detergent and a protease inhibitor cocktail [39] , and the solution was centrifuged at 11 000 ϫ g for 15 min at 4ЊC. The supernatant was removed and quantified for protein using the Bradford Assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc., Richmond, CA). Equivalent amounts of solubilized protein (30 g) in SDS sample loading buffer were boiled for 5 min and electrophoresed on a 10% SDS polyacrylamide gel. Subsequently, the proteins were transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes for immunoblotting. Following incubation with the anti-ABP antibody at 1:500 (v/v) dilution and secondary antibody conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (1:1000 v/v), bands were revealed by chemiluminescence using the Pierce SuperSignal Western Blotting Kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL). Molecular weight markers were used to estimate the mass of the detected bands. The experiment was repeated a minimum of three times in duplicate. Equal protein loading was confirmed by Coomassie staining. Quantitative analysis of Western blot was performed using Chemi-Imager 4.0 software (B&L Systems, Maarssen, The Netherlands), which measured the spot density of each protein band on the exposed film. Raw density data was subject to an unpaired sample t-test; P values Ͻ 0.05 were considered significant.
RESULTS
Light Microscopic Appearance of the Testis of FORKO Mice
At 3 and 6 mo of age, the seminiferous tubules in the testis of FORKO mice showed smaller profile areas compared with wild-type mice ( Fig. 1, a and b ). In addition, while the testis of wild-type mice displayed a homogenous, compact seminiferous epithelium, where germ and Sertoli cells were closely associated with each other ( In areas where the FORKO tubules were abnormal, large dilated spaces often extended from the base of the epithelium toward the lumen, and at the base, these spaces at FIG. 2. Low (a) and high (b) power light micrographs of seminiferous tubules of FORKO mice at 6 mo of age. In a and b, the highly dilated translucent spaces (stars) are situated basally in the epithelium, with some enveloping the heads of elongating spermatids (thin arrows). In a and b, some spaces (thick arrows) are confluent with areas containing the Sertoli nucleus (N). The extensive nature of the dilated spaces gives rise to anastomotic cords (arrowheads) of spherical germ cells (Gc), which themselves do not appear to be dilated. Despite the extensive epithelial dilatations, there is no suggestion of pyknosis in the nuclei of Sertoli cells or of apoptotic cells. In the dilated spaces, numerous membranous profiles of varying sizes and shapes (curved arrows) are evident, as well as small particulate and granular material (square). a) Original magnification ϫ390; (b) original magnification ϫ1000. times hovered over the nuclei of Sertoli cells (Fig. 2, a and  b) . In the midregion of the epithelium, the dilated spaces often separated chains of round spermatids from each other. In this way, they formed cords or ribbons, which gave the epithelium an anastomotic appearance due to their extensive nature (Fig. 2, a and b) . The large dilated spaces of varying sizes also surrounded elongating spermatids, which they often completely enveloped (Figs. 1, b and d, and 2, a and b). The interior of the dilated spaces often contained membranous profiles of varying sizes and spherical particulate material (Fig. 2b) . The various generations of germ cells did not display any signs of structural abnormalities or spaces in their cytoplasm (Figs. 1, b and d, and 2, a and b). In the interstitial spaces of FORKO mice that seemed to be enlarged, Leydig cells, macrophages, and blood vessels were structurally similar in appearance to those seen in the wild-type mice. There was no evidence of any increase in macrophage number or infiltration of neutrophils in the interstitial spaces of FORKO mice.
Immunocytochemical Analyses
Antiprosaposin antibody revealed Sertoli cells spanning the circumference of each tubule in a regular and spokelike manner (Fig. 3, a and b) . The staining pattern radiated from the base of the epithelium toward the lumen over a distance that appeared shorter in the FORKO mice due to the smaller profile areas of tubules in these animals compared with wild-type mice (Fig. 3, a and b ).
An intense anti-androgen binding protein (ABP) reaction was noted over the cytoplasm of Sertoli cells at all stages of the cycle of the seminiferous epithelium of wild-type mice; the reaction extended from the base of the epithelium to the lumen (Fig. 4, a, c, and e) . No staining was observed over germ cells. In FORKO mice, the staining over Sertoli cells at all stages of the cycle appeared weak and in some areas completely missing (Fig. 4, b, d, and f) . A nonspecific staining of Leydig cells was evident in the interstitial spaces inherent to the anti-ABP protein construct (see Materials and Methods), and the fact that Leydig cells express GSTs [44] . Control sections showed no staining over the epithelium (Fig. 4a, inset) .
Electron Microscopic Appearance of the Testis of FORKO Mice
While the nucleus of the affected Sertoli cells in FORKO mice was intact, showing a pale-stained uncondensed chromatin pattern and conspicuous nucleolus and satellite bodies as seen in wild-type mice (Fig. 5a) , their cytoplasm was grossly disrupted; this was especially evident in the mid and apical areas of their cytoplasm (Figs. 5b, 6, 7b, and 8) . In wild-type mice, the organelles in the expansive Sertoli cell cytoplasm were embedded in a compact, finely flocculent ground substance, with adjacent Sertoli cells being tethered together by a conspicuous Sertoli-Sertoli blood testis barrier (Fig. 5a ). Sertoli and germ cells were closely associated with each other, with very small intercellular spaces positioned between the two. However, in FORKO mice, the seminiferous epithelium showed large dilated spaces surrounding nearby germ cells (Figs. 5b and 6) . The basal Sertoli cell cytoplasm contacted the basement membrane and displayed various organelles such as lysosomes, mitochondria, endoplasmic reticulum (ER), and the Golgi
and FORKO mice at 3 mo of age (b). In a, organelles in the Sertoli cell cytoplasm, such as Golgi apparatus (G), lysosomes (Ly), mitochondria (M), and endoplasmic reticulum (ER), are embedded in a finely flocculent ground substance (star). The Sertoli-Sertoli blood testis barrier (open arrows) is intact and composed of bundles of filaments (small arrows) overlaid by flattened cisternae of endoplasmic reticulum (arrowheads). The Sertoli cell nucleus (N) is pale stained and shows a prominent nucleolus (n) and closely associated satellite body (s) in this plane of section. In b, the Sertoli cell cytoplasm is dilated in the midarea of the seminiferous epithelium (stars), where large membranous whorls are evident (curved arrows). Nearer to the base of the epithelium, the Sertoli cytoplasm shows small territories enclosing spherical mitochondria (M), lysosomes (Ly), and a pale stained nucleus (N), all embedded in a finely flocculent ground substance (asterisks). The large dilated Sertoli cytoplasm surrounds spherical germ cells (Gc) that do not show any structural abnormalities. a) Original magnification ϫ14 000; (b) original magnification ϫ6600.
apparatus, embedded in a finely flocculent ground substance (Figs. 5b and 6 ). However, large dilated spaces not connected to basal areas of Sertoli cell cytoplasm, due to the plane of section, were often observed in mid and apical regions of the epithelium (Fig. 5b) . The fact that these dilated spaces were delimited by a plasma membrane and contained organelles indicated that they were territories of cytoplasm. Indeed, in appropriate planes of section, the large, dilated membrane-bound spaces were confluent with the intact basal areas of Sertoli cell cytoplasm (Fig. 6) . It was thus concluded that the large, dilated spaces corresponded to extensive dilations of the Sertoli cell cytoplasm. In contrast, the cytoplasm of the neighboring spermatocytes or early round spermatids was not disrupted, and on no occasion did it ever appear dilated (Figs. 5b and 6 ). In the intact basal areas of the Sertoli cell cytoplasm, the SertoliSertoli blood testis barrier of FORKO mice appeared to be intact. As in wild-type mice (Fig. 5a) , bundles of filaments and ER cisternae closely approximated the expansive areas of tight junctions between the plasma membranes of adjacent Sertoli cells (Figs. 5b and 6 ).
In the mid and apical regions of the seminiferous epithelium of wild-type mice, the heads of elongating spermatids were deeply embedded in niches of Sertoli cell processes (Fig. 7a) . The cytoplasm of the latter contained mitochondria, lysosomes, and ER cisternae, all embedded in 6 and 7. FIG. 6 . Electron micrograph of the base and midregion of the seminiferous epithelium of a 6-mo-old FORKO mouse. Areas of Sertoli cell cytoplasm (asterisks) located basally are in contact with the basement membrane (Bm) and contain mitochondria (M), lysosomes (Ly), and cisternae of endoplasmic reticulum (ER), embedded in a finely flocculent ground substance. In the midregion of the epithelium, a large dilation of Sertoli cell cytoplasm (star), containing large membranous profiles (curved arrows), is separated from the basal cytoplasm of Sertoli cell cytoplasm presumably due to the plane of section. In the upper right hand corner of this dilation, mitochondria (M), a Golgi apparatus (G), and lysosomes (Ly) are evident, with two mitochondria (M) appearing to be floating freely in the interior of this dilation. Another large dilated space (long dashed arrow) extending toward the lumen appears to be confluent with the basal area of Sertoli cell cytoplasm containing intact organelles and ground substance. As both dilated spaces contain organelles and are delimited by a plasma membrane (arrows), they are considered to be dilations of the Sertoli cell cytoplasm and not extensions of the lumen. The Sertoli-Sertoli blood testis barrier at the base of the epithelium is evident and appears intact (open arrows). Germ cells (Gc) do not show any apparent structural abnormalities of their cytoplasm, nucleus, or organelles, and the organelles of the Sertoli cell themselves appear intact. Original magnification ϫ8600. FIG. 7 . Heads of elongating spermatids enveloped by Sertoli cell processes in wild-type (a) and FORKO (b) mice at 3 mo of age. In a, the cytoplasm of the Sertoli cell processes (S) enveloping the spermatid head contains mitochondria (M), lysosomes (Ly), and ER, embedded in a finely flocculent ground substance. The ectoplasmic specializations, comprised of thick bundles of filaments (small arrows) and overlying flattened ER cisternae (arrowheads), are closely applied to the spermatid head. In b, the Sertoli cell process enveloping the spermatid head is greatly dilated and appears predominately organelle free (star). The ectoplasmic specialization adhering to the spermatid head appears to be less extensive, showing fewer bundles of filaments (small arrows) and at times dilated ER cisternae (arrowheads). However, the plasma membrane of the Sertoli cell process is closely apposed to the spermatid head (long arrows) and to that applied to the elongating germ cell (Gc) cytoplasm (short arrows). A, Acrosomes of spermatid head; N, nucleus of spermatid heads. a) Original magnification ϫ16 100; (b) original magnification ϫ16 800. a finely flocculent ground substance. In addition, bundles of filaments overlaid by ER cisternae, and forming the socalled ectoplasmic specializations, were closely applied to the spermatid heads (Fig. 7a) . In the semilunar affected areas of the seminiferous epithelium of FORKO mice, a gross enlargement and dilation of the apical Sertoli cell cytoplasm was evident (Fig. 7b) . In some planes of section, the dilated apical Sertoli cell processes, of enormous sizes, contained few organelles other than membranous profiles of various sizes (Fig. 8a) . However, in other cases, such processes contained numerous organelles such as mitochondria, ER cisternae, lysosomes, and small vesicular profiles (Fig. 8b) . The ectoplasmic specializations of the Sertoli cell processes also appeared to be affected. They showed fewer filaments and occasional swellings of their ER cisternae (Fig. 8, a and b) . The dilated processes did not ap- FIG. 8 . Apical Sertoli cell processes enveloping the heads of elongating spermatids near the tubular lumen of 6-mo-old FORKO mice. In a, an extremely dilated space (solid stars) envelops the heads of elongating spermatids and contains no apparent ground substance or organelles of identifiable nature, aside from several membranous profiles (curved arrows). Such spaces are not territories of the tubular lumen, as they are consistently delimited by a plasma membrane (short arrows). Note that the latter is closely applied to the plasma membrane delimiting the neighboring elongating germ cell cytoplasm (Gc). The ectoplasmic specialization enveloping the spermatid head shows few bundles of filaments (small arrows), while the ER cisternae overlying them (arrowheads) are at times dilated (open stars). In b, the grossly dilated Sertoli cell process (solid stars) enveloping the elongating spermatid head contains organelles such as mitochondria (M), lysosomes (Ly), and ER cisternae, embedded in what appears to be a highly diluted ground substance. The plasma membrane of the dilated Sertoli process (short arrows) closely approximates that of the intact germ cell cytoplasm. A, Acrosome. a) Original magnification ϫ10 750; (b) original magnification ϫ8600.
pear to be continuous with the lumen of the tubule, as they were consistently delimited by a plasma membrane (Fig. 8,  a and b) .
Quantitative Analyses
Quantitative measurements indicated that the mean cross-sectional profile area of seminiferous tubules in FOR-KO mice was significantly lower compared with wild-type mice at all ages examined ( Fig. 9 and Table 1 ). In addition, both groups showed significant changes in mean profile areas of the tubules as the age of the animals increased ( Fig.  9 and Table 1 ). The mean profile area of tubules in wildtype mice rose by about 5700 m 2 ; per tubule from 3 mo and 6 mo and then increased by an additional 14 300 m 2 per tubule between 6 mo and 12 mo of age (Fig. 9) . The mean profile area of tubules in FORKO mice, however, decreased by about 3500 m 2 per tubule from 3 mo and 6 mo and then increased by 13 900 m 2 per tubule, roughly the same increment detected for wild-type mice between 6 mo and 12 mo of age (Fig. 9) . These within-group changes in cross-sectional profile areas of the seminiferous tubules were significant across all ages (Table 1) .
Western Blots
Western blots of testicular extracts from wild-type and FORKO mice probed with the anti-ABP antibody showed the presence of reactive bands, as expected, near 75 kDa. The reactive bands appeared more intense in the extracts from the wild-type mice compared with the FORKO mice at equivalent total protein loads per lane ( Fig. 10 ; density data). Another set of reactive bands near 30 kDa was also observed in these blots and were caused by anti-GST immunoreactivity simultaneously present in the anti-ABP antibody (the antigen used to elicit the antibody was a recombinant GST-fusion protein) (data not shown). This antigen expressed in the testicular Leydig cells served as the control for equal protein loading in different lanes (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
The most striking aspect of the present study was the finding of large irregularly shaped translucent spaces situated between germ cells in the testis of FORKO mice. For a variety of reasons, it was concluded that these spaces within the epithelium were territories of the Sertoli cell cytoplasm that were highly dilated and filled with fluid. In appropriate planes of section, it was noted that the basal cytoplasm of Sertoli cells at times appeared intact, showing a nucleus and organelles embedded in a finely flocculent ground substance (Fig. 11) . These intact areas were confluent with the highly dilated space that extended toward the lumen. The fact that such spaces were always delimited by a plasma membrane indicated that they were of cellular origin. Indeed, such spaces contained membranous profiles of varying sizes and organelles such as mitochondria, ER, and lysosomes characteristic of those normally found in Sertoli cells (Fig. 11) . On no occasion were the membranebound dilated spaces continuous with the lumen. Furthermore, the epithelium and lumen of the efferent ducts appeared intact, as did that of the epididymis, suggesting that fluid was not backing up into the lumen of seminiferous tubules. In contrast, in estrogen receptor alpha knockout mice, the epithelium of the efferent ducts is affected, resulting in fluid accumulation in the seminiferous tubular lumen and disruption of the epithelium [45, 46] . More apically, the dilated spaces surrounded the heads of elongating spermatids (Fig. 11) . Being membrane bound, such spaces corresponded to the cytoplasm of the apical processes of Sertoli cells that are known to envelop the heads of spermatids in various mammals at different stages of the cycle [47, 48] . There was no evidence of dilations of the cytoplasm of any generation of germ cells. Thus, in the absence of the FSH-R, Sertoli cells show dilations of their cytoplasm, with apparent accumulation of fluid and concurrent loss of ground substance (Fig. 11) .
For several reasons, we believe that observations on dilated spaces in FORKO testes are real and not artifacts. First, the testes used for EM analyses were always fixed by ᭤   FIG. 11 . Schematic drawing of a portion of the seminiferous epithelium of a wild-type (upper) and FORKO (lower) mouse at 3 mo of age as seen in the electron microscope. In wild-type mice (upper panel), there is a close relationship between Sertoli cells and adjacent spherical and elongating germ cells. The cytoplasm of the Sertoli cell is compact, containing numerous organelles embedded in a finely flocculent ground substance. The thin, attenuated apical Sertoli cell processes (Sp) extend between the elongating spermatids seen near the lumen and contain various organelles. The ectoplasmic specializations (ES, also seen in inset) adhere to the heads of elongating spermatids and are composed of filaments (f) and flattened ER cisternae. The blood testis barrier (BTB) is intact and seen in the basal region of the epithelium. In FORKO mice (lower panel), the Sertoli cell cytoplasm is greatly distended and there is a lack of structural epithelial integrity in areas where abnormalities prevail. Also prominent are large, dilated apical Sertoli cell processes, which encompass elongating spermatids. In such areas, there is an absence of the finely flocculent ground substance, and few organelles are evident amid membracardiac perfusion with either 2.5% or 5% glutaraldehyde. In both cases, the dilated spaces were consistently found in FORKO mice but never in their wild-type counterparts. Second, concurrent perfusions of mice from many other knockout models studied in our laboratory by identical procedures never resulted in dilated spaces of the type seen in the FORKO mice, indicating that these spaces are not related to the fixative or the method used to perfuse FORKO mice [49, 50] . Third, dilated cytoplasmic areas in different generations of germ cells were never observed in the FOR-KO mice. The dilations were exclusively restricted to cytoplasm of Sertoli cells, suggestive of something specific about the relationship of the knockout to these particular cells. Fourth, in all cases, there were no signs of bloating of the mitochondria, Golgi apparatus, or lysosomes of germ cells or Sertoli cells, perturbations that are commonly seen in poorly fixed immersed testes. Thus, the dilations of the Sertoli cell cytoplasm appear to be a direct consequence of the absence of FSH-R signaling in these cells. The fact that these spaces appear to be filled with fluid, as indicated by the absence of the finely flocculent ground substance seen in wild-type mice (Fig. 11) , suggests that FSH-R signaling could potentially regulate water balance in the Sertoli cell.
As Sertoli cells are difficult to visualize in standard fixation and staining preparations, with only their nuclei being prominent, we utilized an antiprosaposin antibody, a specific marker of Sertoli cells, to stain these cells. Prosaposin has been localized to Sertoli cells, irrespective of the stage of the cycle, and in conjunction with immunocytochemistry, the antibody readily stains these cells. In this way, we were able to note that Sertoli cells in FORKO mice showed a radial stellate-shaped distribution around each tubule in a manner similar to that seen in wild-type mice. One point that should be noted is that the dilated appearance of the immersed Bouin-fixed Sertoli cells of FORKO mice was not as readily evident as in vascular-perfused, glutaraldehyde-fixed Epon-embedded tissue. We suspect that the difference is due to the rapid and effective process of crosslinking proteins with glutaraldehyde combined with vascular perfusion that more readily reflects the true status of the tissue.
An interesting observation in FORKO mice was the finding that not all seminiferous tubules appeared affected to the same degree, as only about 60% of tubules present in any random section of testis showed the characteristic dilated phenotype in the cytoplasm of Sertoli cells. In addition, the tubules that were affected usually displayed a semilunar disruption, i.e., only one half of the tubule was affected in a cross-section. Affected tubules were found at all stages of the cycle of the seminiferous epithelium, suggesting that this phenomenon is not stage specific. The quantitative data indicated very clearly that, while focal areas of Sertoli cell cytoplasm appear swollen, this effect does not extend globally to the entire tubule itself, which actually is reduced by 16%, 35%, and 30% in profile area at 3, 6, and 12 mo, respectively in the FORKO mice relative to the wild-type mice. It is unclear at this time if this shrinkage in cross-sectional area of tubules in the knockout animals is caused by a decrease in the number of cells lining the walls of the tubules, a condensation of all cells lining the tubules, or a decrease in internal fluid pressure or amount that normally keeps the tubules in a more expanded state. Our previous study [38] showed that Sertoli cell numbers at 21 days of age are reduced in the absence of FSH-receptors, as compared with wild-type mice, with a concomitant inability to support a full complement of germ cells in the adult [30, 37] . As Sertoli cells normally stop dividing by Day 21, we did not count the number of Sertoli cells in adult FORKO mice in this study; there was no evidence of mitosis of Sertoli cell nuclei at any ages examined in the present investigation.
The finding that some tubules in a cross-section appear normal while others show varying degrees of altered epithelium is apparently not unique to the FORKO testis and has also been reported for other knockout mouse models [49, 51] . While the underlying reasons for such a phenomenon are still not fully understood, several speculations can be advanced. It is possible that the protein(s) regulated by the FSH-R cascade and that are affected in FORKO mice may reside in only some Sertoli cells and not in others. It is also possible that not all Sertoli cells encompassing a given tubule express the FSH receptor, or equal amounts of it, at the same time. Alternately, there may be different subpopulations among Sertoli cells that are functionally different from the others. Thus, one population may be involved more in fluid transport, while another in elevated protein synthesis, and yet another in endocytosis. These types of studies have not been addressed in the various Sertoli cells of a given seminiferous tubule at a given stage of the cycle. Nevertheless, the reason why Sertoli cells have evolved such complex mechanisms of protein regulation is unclear, but the data suggest that the testis has some capacity to maintain itself in part under adverse conditions.
The question also arises as to what mechanism(s) possibly gives rise to the abnormalities found in the cytoplasm of Sertoli cells of FORKO mice. Considering the dilated nature of the cytoplasm, it is likely that these cells, as noted earlier, are accumulating fluid, which would account for the absence of ground substance and the transparent nature of the FORKO Sertoli cytoplasm. Among their many functions, Sertoli cells move water from the interstitial space to the lumen of the seminiferous tubule, where it serves as the vehicle for transporting sperm into the epididymis [12, 13] . This occurs along a standing osmotic gradient created by Na ϩ K ϩ /ATPase, which has been localized to the basolateral plasma membranes of Sertoli cells [52, 53] . In early studies, several investigators showed a correlation between increased tubular fluid production and FSH administration [21, 54, 55] . In addition, the onset of tubular fluid production at 20-35 days coincides with a prepubertal rise in FSH [21] . Based on these observations and our findings of a dilated Sertoli cell cytoplasm in FORKO mice, it seems likely that FSH-R regulates water balance in the Sertoli cells. Recent findings reported by Haywood et al. [56] using the hpg mouse model lend support to this hypothesis. These mice lack gonadotropins, and constitutively express a mutated FSH-R, showing increased levels of tubular fluid secretion resulting from overactive FSH-R signaling.
Recently, the expression and immunolocalization of several water channel proteins, aquaporins (AQPs), have been described in the testis of rats [14, 15, 57] . AQPs are essential for regulating water homeostasis and for providing sustained and rapid movement of fluid across a tightly sealed epithelium with minimal activation costs [58, 59] . There are at least 11 different members of the AQP family [16] , with several containing cAMP motifs and CREB binding regions that regulate their transcription [17] [18] [19] [20] . A systematic effort to localize AQPs in the testis of these mice would be required to fully understand hormonal/receptor regulation of these channels.
Considering the abnormality seen in the Sertoli cell cytoplasm, the question arises whether it is possible that such cells degenerate with time, thus compromising the seminiferous epithelium. In fact, at no time did we observe pyknosis of Sertoli cell nuclei, degeneration of their organelles, or evidence of apoptotic figures in the seminiferous epithelium. In addition, the basal Sertoli cell cytoplasm and junctional complexes between adjacent Sertoli cells appeared intact. Furthermore, the absence of an increased number of macrophages or neutrophils in the interstitial space of the testis of FORKO mice suggests that there is no leakage of substances from the epithelium as a result of the swelling of the Sertoli cell cytoplasm or complete breakdown of the blood/testis barrier. On the other hand, the ectoplasmic specializations enveloping the heads of spermatids (steps 9-16) appeared compromised. The bundles of filaments were not extensively distributed and the ER cisternae of these specializations were at times dilated (Fig. 11) , unlike relationships normally seen in wild-type mice [60] . However, the adhesive function of these structures appeared to be maintained, as spermatids were still closely associated with the apical Sertoli cell processes despite the fact that the latter were grossly dilated.
One of the major proteins regulated by FSH and secreted by Sertoli cells into the lumen is ABP [22, 26] . In the present study, LM immunocytochemistry revealed that ABP was expressed intensely in Sertoli cells, but the reaction was dramatically reduced in FORKO mice, a finding confirmed by the Western blot analyses. This may be due to the dilated nature of the Sertoli cell cytoplasm and its effect on secretory organelles, such as the ER and Golgi apparatus, which appeared to be less prominent than in wild-type mice and which would affect secretion. However, it is equally possible that regulation is affected at the mRNA level. As ABP is a major carrier protein delivering high concentrations of testosterone to the epididymis [61] , it is also likely that the epididymis, an androgen-dependent tissue, could be compromised in FORKO mice [30, 38] . Altered epididymal functions could result in many sperm aberrations that we have previously described in FORKO mice (30, 37, 38) accounting for their reduction in fertility. We are presently investigating the epididymis with respect to its structure and functions of its epithelial cells and sperm motility parameters in FORKO mice. Thus, aside from the apparent effect on water balance in Sertoli cells, FSH-R signaling also appears to be a main player in regulating ABP production, which may have an indirect effect on epididymal functions and sperm motility.
